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ALL CHEER FOR M'KINLEY'

Republican National League Convention

Opens at Milwaukee ,

PLENTY OF ENTHUSIASM IS ON TAP

1'rrnldcnl | ACCIIKPH Ilic He-

iiiocrno
-

of Tr > Inn to Arm } the
P.iiHt inulVcxt AKiilnn-

CI'aeli Ullior.

MILWAUKEE , Aug. 25. The delegations
to the republican national league eonvcn-
tlon

-

were Blow In assembling at Exposl-
tlon

-

hall and It was nearly noon before
President McAlpin called the convention to-

order. . The delegates began to straggle In-

as early as 10 a in. , and from that time on

the crowd slowly augmented , mncji to the
Impatience ot spectators , who were on hand
for thu opening , which was scheduled for
10 a in

The first distinguished personage to ar-

rlvc
-

was J. E Byrnes , who was hcrgcan-
tutarms

-

of the St. Louis convention lie
came in and took a scat with the Minnesota
delegation. The Now Yolk delegation came
In , carrying at their head the banner
awarded the Buffalo club for the latgest at-

tendance

-

at the meeting at Cleveland and
Blnglng a campaign song. The orchestra
salulcd them with a medley ot airs. The
handsome banners and the stais and stripes
also carried by the delegation wcro taken
up on the stand and arranged on the side
of the McKinley and Hobart pictures amid
the applnuso of the Now Yorkers , who were
first to awaken enthusiasm In the gathcri-
ng.

-

. The band plajcd "Old Kuntuckj-
Homo" and "My Maryland , " but "Dlxlu"
brought forth the first jell

Secretary Howling came In at 11 o clock
nnd was Rrectcil when he appeared on the
stage The Now Yorkers kept up the ac-

cotnpaniamcnt
-

by shouting for McAlpin. The
Gordon people called their bluff anil shouted
"What's thu mutter with Gordon ? " "He's
all right. " The Wisconsin bojs gave the
university yell and then somebody wanted
to know what was the matter with Mil-

waukee
-

, and the crowd yelled , "She's all
right. "

Amphron quartet of Company A Bojs In
Blue , of Rochester , N. Y. , sung a campaign
song which was loudly applauded.

They responded to an encore , taking Iho
platform , 'llielr second song niado even a
greater hit than the first-

.M'ALPIN
.

TAKES HIS SEAT.-

At
.

11 10 a. m General McAlpin took his
seat on the platfoim , and was given a great
ovation The Now Yorkers stood up , wav-
Ing

-

their hats and shouting , "What's the
matter with McAlpin ? He's nil right"
The Maryland delegation then came In with
waving gold hats , which harmonized nicely
wllh the yellow decorations of the hall As
soon as the uproar subsided , President
McAlpin said "The convention will be in-

order.. The delegates will bo seated. Divine
blessing w III bu asked by Rev. Dr. Huns-
berger of Milwaukee. "

Attci the prayer General McAlpin Intro-
duccd

-

Mqjor Rauschcnbciger , who maclo a-

biief speech of welcome When the major
finished the crowd chceicd him and gave a-

rousing cheer fet the city of Milwaukee
Samuel A. Harper , president of the WIs-

cousin State League of Republican Clubs
was then Introduced nnd was greeted by the
Wisconsin University yell from thu Wlscon-
sin delegation. He made a speech of wel-
come

-
In behalf of the Wisconsin State league

Mr. Haiper was frequently Interrupted hy
applause When hu touched upon thu moiiuj-
queslion and expressed the money views of
the Wisconsin republicans , somuboilj
shouted "That's thu stuff. " Mr. Harper was
loudly applauded

At the close of Mr. Harper's speech Presl-
dent McAlpin presented Captain I. M. Bean
of Milwaukee , who welcomed the delegates
on behalf of thu general committee. Ad-

dltional
-

speakers for tomoirow night were
announced as follows T. E. Bjriies of
Minnesota , Senator John C Spooncr ot
Wisconsin , F. X. Schoonmakci of New
Jersey and Webster Davis of Missouri.

Mrs J Ellen Foster ot Washington , who
11 to make an addicts occupied a seat on the
platform while the addresses of welcome
were being made

Beit Morphy , the eclcbiatcd English barl-
tone , who has cieated a furore whoievor he
has appeared , and who Is now under the
direction of the national committee1 , ren-
dered a stirring campaign solo , accompanied
by the orchestra , and at the conclusion of
each verso of the patriotic song the audience
went wild with enthusiasm.

REPUDIATES REPUDIATION.
General McAlpin Introduced D D. Wooc-

lrnansec
-

ot Ohio to respond to the addresses
of welcome Ho was cheered and began his
speech by thanking thu confcienco foi his
icccptlon On behalf of the young re-
publicans

¬

of the United States ho thanked
thu Wisconsin people for their welcome
The party , ho said , was entering on a great
campaign , the gicatcbt slnco the boys went
out In 18 ( 0 to save the countiy. Repudi-
ation

¬

and anarchy went hand In bond and
W. J. Brjan rcpicsentcd these principles
It would bo worse , he said , to open our f.i-
ctorles to foiolgn labor than to open our
mints to tbo sllvci of the world Who was-
It that rejoiced In the nomination of Wil-
liam

¬

McKinley. ' ho aukcd It was the patri-
ots

¬

of the land , the fathuis and sons who
felt that theli homes needed protection , and
as certain as November came William .M-
cKlnlcy

¬

would be elected pieslilcnt of the
United States. Ho told a btoij ot war dajs-
nnd how the htialns of "Homo , Sweet
Homo , " had caused to armies to lay down
their aims and Jump In the lamparla to
greet each other 'I ho American homes to-

day aio lu danger , and hn closc'd by calling
upon the delegates lo go home anil woik to-

g.ivo the homes. , 'Ihu speech made an Im-

pression
¬

and Mr Woodnmiisee was cheered
to the echo. At this point In the pioceed-
Ings following Mr Woodniamicu was cheued
President McAlpin iiroso and delivered his
nnnuiil nildiess , which was ut follows

"It I nmlcistand the picsent conditions
c right and Intel prct concctly thu action of-

thu various conventions that followed the
republican convention , wit appeal to our fel-

low
¬

citizens above- and beyond oui belief In
our awn paity , along line !) hioadur and
higher than that , and ask that as a matter
of pad lot ism them shall bea united front
upposcd to those who arc ( lining with the
nation's credit by dlstuiblng her business
Interests h ; appealing to human picJuillces-
as a means of an a j Ing section against sec-
tion

¬

, or class nRulnst class , In tliu hope of
gaining political prcfci incut-

."Abuse
.

is not ulguincnt. Mere vilification
Is not convincing. Campaigns we liavo had
In which our people differed widely on
questions ot governmental policy and vvhoro
popular feeling inn high , but uevci bliuc
the adoption of the constitution , with the
HliiKlo exception of the period of secession ,

has llio Integrity of the novciuinent been
Jeopardized

SECTION AGAINST SECTION-
."For

.

tlio first tlinu since civil wat divided
this nation , anil at moments when memories
c ( strife aio being awakened Into a close
brotherhood , u dellbci.ito effort h , being
made to mray line section against another
and by fen Id appeal ) to passion uiul preju-
dice to ariay In blltn ttilfo tliu dlffeicut-
eoelul classes that combine to niaV.u uui
national life.

4 Have sari Hired I he's nnd treasure erased
to teach their lesson ? CJiavc , liuln-e ) , Is the
responsibility upon anj man who would trj-
as he stand * within the shado-v ot the 10-

bclllon , to dellboiately divide thu oonntrj
In1' ) Kectlous ; her people Into clatkes. arraj
Ing Ilium against eui.li other cither for per
senal advantage or to taiharivc political
cr.la Such a course , although begun mere ) )
In public discussions , vlll If pc-itKicd In-

thiiatcn the peimanrncy of our InklHntlutis
That such a i effoit will not be successful
I finnly bellove. 'Iho nupeilor Judgment rf
our people U not to be seduced by tin
cunning phrases of political plaiforuu or ( he
liiranijucs of ixdltlcal ilniuagogur' Ii- 'he-
mmttn ; tlniKKU- not only iuoPartyU arrayed utnliw Hit

and -vagaries of the Chicago convention , but
with us are many to whom we been
previously politically opposed Their as-
sistance

¬

we would welcome and their mo-
tives

¬

respect.-
"We

.

are hero for a reconsccratlon In party
services and a renewal of our 7eal. We are
pledged not only as republicans but as
men and patriots to stand by the nation In
this , Its second great peril Thcro can be-

no honest difference ot opinion as to the
exact and most responsible cause for the
present public unrest and uncertainty. Many
Clements combine to bring about the pres-
ent

¬

condition of affairs , but the question of
our national currency Is for the time upper-
most

¬

In the public mlm !

FALLACY OF BRYANISM-

."Wo

.

are told by our political opponents re-
cently

¬

assembled at Chicago that the gov-
ernment

¬

shall coin the silver of the world
Into dollars actually worth 53 cents In
merchandise value and declare them worth
100 cents The government must , therefore ,

present from Its own fund of credit 47 cents
of value , or by statutory enactment rob Its
citizens of that amount of properly which
they have already accumulated For mjsclf ,
I protest against the existence of trusts , and
at the same time to compelling the govern-
ment

¬

to take the entire product of ono field
ot Industry at a specific price , measured by-
an absolute standard , and to disburse It at a
fictitious one. Such n course Is opposed to
the spirit ot our Institutions and contrary
to the functions ot Rovcrnment The
nation's Integrity rests not alone upon thu
surplus In Its vaults , but In the reserve
power ot labor In Us cltlrcns and their ca-
pacity

¬

and opportunity for cniplojment. To
continually draw upon the ono will as surely
dlsslpalc It as will frco values and abnormal
standards destroy the other

"I have full faith In the honesty of the
American people I do not believe that they
can bo deceived Into doing what is for their
own personal disadvantage , any more than
the ) can be led to turn their backs upon a
line of policy which has made It possible for
them to gather and preserve what they have
I will esteem It my greatest honor to have
presided over jour deliberations If the re-

sults
¬

of this convention shall tend to re-
awaken

¬

our patriotism , stimulate our love
ot country and raise again to the gaze of the
peoples of the earth the banner of our
nation's honor and Integrity This can best
be accomplished by the election of McKinlej
and Hobirt and a congress that will take
care of the Interests of the whole people
for the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber. . "

Captain I. M I ) an , on behalf of the gen-

eral
¬

committee of arrangements for the
convention , delivered a carefully prepared
political address

JudRo Raymond moved that resolutloas-
bo referred to the committee without read-
Ing

-
and thu motion prevailed
SEND GREETINGS TO M'KINLEY.-

Mr.

.

. Hlgglns ot Indiana moved that the
secretary of the convention send a messige-
of greeting to Major McKinley at Canton ,

extending hearty greetings and declaring
that the membeis of republican national
league clubs will most heartily support the
ticket , and that this convention feels cer-
tain

¬

of ills overwhelming election. The mo-

tion
¬

prevailed An amendment was offered
and adopted to send the message to Ml-

Hobart. . Mi Budj of Ohio moved the ap-

polntment of thu committee by delegations
and his motion prevailed.-

Mr
.

Lynch of Ohio moved that the reports
of state oiganl7atlou bo handed In Imme-
diately

¬

aftei meeting In the afternoon , as.
many states were not present to report at-

oncu The motion was declared carried.
The roll call of states was dispensed with ,

and then Secretary Dowllng read a number
of dispatches from McKinley , Hobart ,

Depew , Governor Habtlngs and others
The following appointments of scrgeant-

satarms
-

were announced : Charles Rosen-
brock , Mar j land ; Luke T. Walker , Tennes-
see

¬

; Wellington I. Rich , North Dakota ; L-

B. . Vaughan , Illinois.
Secretary Dowllng announced that at the

afternoon session A. B. Cummlngs of Iowa ,

Mrb. Ellen Foster and Congiessman Mc-

Clcary
-

of Minnesota would speak , and then
the convention adjourned to 3 o'clock.

Among the telegrams of regict were the
following

CANTON , O . Aug. 23 T nm sorry to Imvo-
to disappoint jou , but I am constinlned to
adhere to my declination of > our urgent
invitation lo attend the league convention

WILLIAM M'KINLEY
PATERSON , N. J , Aug 23 I c innot pos-

sibly
¬

leave- Now York headquarters Mj
presence there Is Imperative

aAHltETT A HOBAHT
NEW YOUK , AUK 2" I thank jou for

your kind Invitation to be present at the
league meeting , am berry th.it piessln
business will detain me Trusting that the
meeting will como oft s.itlsfnctorllj1 , I nm-
wltli best wishes , jours trulj ,

M A IIANNA-
At a caucus of the delegates from the

American College Republican league the
delegation decided to cast for C U Gordon
the full fifty votes to which the league is
entitled and to use every honorable means
to furthei his election as president of the
Republican League of the United States.

The newspaper men who are competent
Judges all agico that moro artistic decora-
tions

¬

and bettei effects were seen In-

a convention hal-

l.icnii

.

iviuns ntsv INTO c.vvro.v-

MiKllilej ClnliH OrKimlre' mill 1'onr In-

Tlulr Comim I illations.
CANTON , 0 , Aug. 25 The following ad-

ditional
¬

telegiams ot of Mc-

Kinley
¬

and Hobait clubs have been re-

ceived
¬

;

LnWISlON. Idaho , Aug 2 > Mc-Kllllej
and Hobirt league In this place , 200 strong
sends gieetlngn Total vote In precinct In-

IfAJ was 3'JI Patriotism has. not all fallen
Into u sllvet mine

JOHN L C'HAPMAN , Secretary
GREENVILLE , 111. Aug 23-Our repub-

lican
¬

club , HM Btiong , just , sends
greetings and pledges support foi pro-
tection

¬

and sound money
11 U HENINClEH , Piesldcnt.-

J
.

L lll'NOH , Secictary-
ST. . LOUIS PARK. Minn Aug 23Sound

Money clu.li of Kt Louis PaiK. 10) biiung
Honda ereetlnpia and wIMies > ou miee-ejs

S SHAFT , Piesldcnt-
.J

.

S HUNTER , Secietarj.
HOCK ISLAND , 1U , Aug , 23 RocU Is-

land
¬

Lincoln club l.EO ) stiong , sends gieet-
Ings and assurances that Hock Island , In
common wllh Illinois , Is all ilRht for pro-
tection

¬

reciprocity and honest money-
.c

.
J SEAKLL : . i tc id nt-

.J
.

RINK. EocrctuiN-
WAUKWOIITH Nnv. Aug. 2jWnds-

woith
-

MoKlnluj and Iloluiit club aig.inl7cd
with 110 mcmhoiH. Pieclne t polling 23-
0Novemboi .1 will give 130 voles inc for
patriotism , p.otectlou and piosperlty

1)11 L A. .TAC'KMAN. Pusldent-
IIARPElt , Kan. Auur. 25. McKlniej club

orgjuUcct with ICO mcmlicni In mliist of-

populists. . QEOIUli ; MELVIN.-
ST

.
jnsrJPH , Mo. Aug 25 The MrKin-

ley
-

dub of Bt Joseph , TOO attune , henils-
grce'tlngu tci the Meat exponent of ptotuu-
tlon

-

and sound muiicv
1 ! P. ATTLEIUUIY ,
F. O MARTIN.-
O.

.

. M. U1LMEU
rommlttee.-

OARUETT.
.

. Illd , Aug H-CS.inett. Hid.
this evening organized a Jle-Klnle-v and
Hobait club wllh IVO voleiti cm oiled as-
uetlvo membiib We send > ou RieetltiKS
and predict for Indiana onu of the largeit-
majoiltles ever given-

CHARLES SULLIVAN PiCRldcnl
PORTSMOUTH O , Aug. 23Second

Ward MeKlnl y ( 'lubM Ktreing mil mow-
ing

¬

, otuiinlzcil last night and M-mls tnctI-
ngs.

-

. Southein Ohio vvanta protection for
fnutorli-s nnd workliiKincn.-

A
.

J PULLEY , PuMlcnt-
n H niLI.ON Secretary.
FRANKLIN , 0 Allg 23 McKI ill v end

llnli.il t club oigaiil.iei ! with 400 num ci >.

and moio to follow CangtiiliiliilieuiH
ALEXANDER HOXWELL. Pusldeilt.-

W
.

O ALEXANDER , Seerclsry.-

IIOIIAItT

.

VISITS MA.IOU .M'lCIM.HV.-

SjeiMinil

.

Mil" (in On * TlcUel MiiKcx n
Trip | o ( 'union ,

CAN10N , Aug *.' 3. Gnuett A. Hobait , ie-
publican candidate for Vlic'resident'

arihcd at thu I'liiiifshanla at noon today
Hu vvub accompanied by II , H , Kohlhaat-
cdltcii nf Ihe Chicago Times-Herald. This
h Mr Hobart'H ceo ml Irlp to Canton. The
sreclliin between Major McICInlcj and M-
rHoiait wax most coidi.il It U iiinleritpoe-
lho arc cojuhlirUiK Uirlr littris ot ac-

Mr
-

* Itltr Mil JioJ SO
- '

TOM PLATT OFF THE TRACK

New York Republicans Take Two Ballots
for Governor and Adjourn.

GEORGE W , ALDRIDGE IS IN THE LEAD

U'urm-r Miller I.ONCW HIM Sent In < be-

Cenn eiilloti IMnlforin ItlillceileM-
tiiOiie- SIHe-r mid

t'libiildM I'reiteelldH.S-

AHATOOA

.

, N V , Aug. 23. Thomas C.

Platt this morning refused positively to
allow the use of his name In connection
with the gubernatorial nomination , and said
ho would not accept If nominated. When
Mr. I'latt entered the hotel dining room he
saw Hamilton riih seated at a table Ho
walked over , put his hand on Mr. Fish's
shoulder, and said : "Tlsli , I am not In the
race , that Is positive and final. Get on-

vour harness now and fight hard. You
people who are candidates will have to UK lit
jour own battles "

In some way the AlelrldRC people had re-

ceived
¬

an Intimation of Mr. 1'latt's final
decision , and they , too , wcro Jubilant and
Immediately established claims of victory.-

Thu
.

state republican convention to nomi-
nate

¬

candidates for governor and lleutcnint
governor met heio today. When Mr I'latt
entered the convention hall the entire as-
semblage

¬

arose The applause was deafen-
ing

¬

Mr 1'latt's nervousness was appircnt ,

and when one of the bands played "Hall to
the Chief ,

' ho elid not look particular ! }
pleased As the applause subsided an en-

thusiastic
¬

spectator shouted , "Three cheers
for Thomas G I'latt , " and the call was
answered with a will Mr. I'latt stopped to-

shal.c hands with Mr. HIscock ami then
went to his scat.-

At
.

12 22 Hcnjamln O'Toll In the absence of
State Chairman Hackctt called the convcn-
tlon to order and lllshop Newman offered
a prayer.

Congressman Frank Hlaclc was selected
temporary chairman. Ho delivered a
lengthy addrciiS In which he discussed the
fimnclal Issuu and criticised the elcmocratlc-
platform. .

At the conclusion ot Chairman Black's
speech the usual committees were named
and then a recess was taken until C p. in
The committee on permanent organization
met directly after adjournment and selected
General Stewart L Woodforil of Brooklyn
as permanent chairman of the committee

The most Interesting contest before the
ciedcntlals committee was that from Herk
liner , between Titus Sheard , the sitting
delegate- and Warner Miller , the latter ac-
cusing

¬

the former of fraud The committee's
report made the temporary roll permanent
excluding Mr Miller from a state convention
for the first time In thlrtj jears. When
the convention assembled , the report was
presented Down the center of the hall from
the Herltlmer county scats came Warner
Miller. His face was full and his lip trem-
bled

¬

, as from parts of the hall came cheers
ami from others hisses and jells ot derision
"Get out ! You don't belong here You aie-
a traitor1" etc , came cries from the gal-
leries

¬

The chairman's gavel was almost
useless to quell the uproar Then Otto Irv-
ing

¬

Wise of Now York maclo himself heard
above the din-

."I
.

object to Mr. Miller speaking. He Is
not on the roll ot the convention "

Them again the row arose. The crowd In
the galleries jelled and again called names
Mr. Miller stood silent In the storm ot de-
ilblon

-
and appliuse-

I'hATT TO TUG RESCUE.
Down In the front , there was Mr. IMatt ,

his brows knitted Ho started to get to
his feet Ju an Instant there was a calm
and In his low ho was heard to siy :

"Mr. Chairman , I hope and I move that
the gentleman bo heard."

Organisation and antl-oiganlzatlon Joined
In the applause that followed this clover
coup and the gavel of the chairman finally
succeeded In restorliiK order. '.Mr. Miller
then began to bpcak. His declaration of re-
publicanism

¬

, despite such treatment as
might bo accorded him , brought forth a
storm of applause and his declaration of-

lojalty to the party was slmilaily received
He began his address with a mild harcaatlc
reference to Mr I'latt by saying "I do
not believe that this convention would re-
fuse

¬

me a hearing. Hut it seems to me
sir , that It took the power of one man
( I'latt ) to grant me that hearing , and I re-
turn to him my thanks for the courtesy of
commanding this convention to give mo a-

hcarlns "
lie then reviewed the Herltimer countj'-

convcnllon and the primaries to select dele-
gates

¬

to it , declaring that gross Irregu-
larities

¬

were numerous and that In the con-
vention

¬

he was declared defeated , yet four
moro votes were cast for him than for his
opponent. He accepted the decision of the
committee , however , and said In closing
"If jou do moro In this cause from now
until November than I shall do , It will bo
only because you are stronger and more
able than I am. "

When Mr. Miller finished ho was heart-
ily

¬

applauded. A motion that had been
mailo to divide the delegation was defeated
by a viva voce vote and then Mr. Miller
arose In a composed manner and walked
down the aisle to the spcctatois' beats.

When quiet was restored the committee
on permanent organization reported Gcnciul
Stew ait Ij. Woodfoid as the permanent
chairman ,

SOUND MONEY AND TAUIFP-
At the conclusion ot Mr. Wooclford's

speech ho called for the report of the com-

inlttce
-

on icsolutlons Chairman Lemuel-
Qulgg read the report and the platform
as adopted by the committee , was en-

dorsed
¬

by the convention without debate
The platform congratulates the people

that the Issues of the campaign have been-
so clearly denned and that there has been
no equivocation In any of the party plat-
forms

¬

The resolutions then continue.
The attempt lo nmko an ounce of gold

equal In value to only blxlcen ounces of
sliver when It H now worth thirty ounces ,

is hopeless mid absurd , The United States
eould not either tnlio nor use thu Hllvt-r
that u fre u coinage ! law would bring to the
mints This fact Is no p'aln to the tvorld
that the melo announcement of the; .succi'ss-
of the democratic ticket would send gold at
ont lo u premium , drive) debtors Into cruel
liquidation and tuubo u fuithcr withdrawal
of capital from Investment aod the luith i
suspension of Induatrj. No Inluij could bo
Inflicted upon ti.ulu and coinmcrec , no
fraud pc'rpotunted upon labor , no Bham-
ovisitd upon thu national reputation , moru
hurtful than would be thu enactment of n-

II iw compelling the people to accept In
payment of debts a coin' for onu dollar
which they e-ould spend for not much moro
than half thu tumi To allege that our
stock of money is not now sulllclent for
thu transaction of business is incro asser-
tion

¬

, but If It we 10 tine , thu evil It Implies
would not bo cm id by n law the first and
illdt intnneous effect of which would be-
to drlvu out of calculation our cntlru sup-
ply

¬

of gold money , more than onethird-
of the whole The emplojtncnt of all theminting resouices of thu government In the
colnngt ) of Mlvcr dollars only could not In-
u period of fifteen years make up for the
dcllilciui of the ( liculatlon that would re-
sult

¬

fiom the ictiicment fo gold-
.Cuiitlnultig

.

, the resolutions re-cite that the
tepubllcan paitj ulumls by the resolution
pledged to "the maintenance of a pure cir-
culation

¬

of dollars ot a full anil equal
value" and "foi the firm establishment of
that pollcj It atkv thu support of evcrj-
Itlzen( who wUhon neither to cheat nor to-

bo i heated" '[be resolutions continue
It must bo constantly borne In mind that

thu conditions out of which this agitation
fin fur plhei has arisen were created bj
the democratic assault on thecountry's
imiiiuractutlng Industries If there had
been no Inlet ruptlon of the prolectivo pol-
.1'v

.
thine would have been no Interruption

of the enijiiavment fur the people Thu
Ire i case of 5-'OU15 < 00 to thu face of the
bonded elcbi , which four je.irx of demo
rmile rule has compelled , while In Home
nuimiio duo to the attacks of congress
upon Iho public credit by the pressure of
flicttlhor hills , had Its origin In a tariff
act which converted n monthly surplu
revenue ) Into u monthly deficit 4ind exposed
domestic production to unjUHt competition
The republican patty la v ed to 719 * et

of rates or schedules , but It* t tf Innl prin-
ciple

¬

Is the protection of American In-

dustrj'
-

. A tariff must bo ehaoted which
will provide revenues sulllclent to meet the
ordinary nndnecessary exja of the
government nnd so adjusted MB to place
American labor without the sacrifice of our
high WORD sjstem on at kast cciual terms
In our own market with the Iftbor of other
lands

The nomination ot > feKlnley and Hobart
Is heartily endorsed a * Is the platform on*
which they were placcdfbeforo the country.
The resolutions atim endorse the administra-
tion

¬

of Governor Morton , the Itnlnes liquor
tax law and the Greater New York bill.

TWO U ALLOTS TOR GOVnilNOU.
Nominations for governor wcro then de-

clared
¬

to be In order. " The names of Gen-
eral

¬

John Palmer, the present secretary ot
state , Colonel Archibald Baxter , Chcnmng ;
Congressman Frank Si Black , Kcnssalacr ;
Comptroller James A. Itoberts , Krlc ; James
W Wadsowrth , GenesecJ GCOIRP W. Al-

drlilge
-

, Monroe , and Cbarlcs T. Saxton wcro-
presented. .

The presentation of Senator Tltnothy E-

.Elsuorth's
.

name wrung from Mr I'latt his
first cheer ot the session Hamilton Fish's
name was then presented , amlel Rreat ap-
plause

¬

, after which Senator Edgar T Brack-
ett's

-

name was presented.
When Tloga county was reached the pal-

k.rlis
-

shouted "Platt'' Plnttl" and It looked
as If there would be A stampede , hut Mr.
Platt remained Eratod anil motioned his
friends to sit down.

Balloting then began. The balloting re-
sulted

¬

as follons :

rirst. Second
Aldrldgo 224 227

Fish Ill 12

Roberts V 9-
1SaMon , W f-
ilnixter r.'i r-

Hlack 35-

Wiulhworth Ki f
Ellsworth '. . U 1-
0lirackett , 3.1 .11

Palmer . . 39 3-
1HIscock
O'Del-
lFnssett J 21
I.exuw-

At the end ot the second ballot the con-
vention

¬

then adjourned until tomorrow mom
IIIR at 11 o'cloc-
k.nioosK

.

Tim c virus rMIIIJ vn : .

IlllneilN Sound M me > lie nine rills ii-

IlliieU for C < ei nor.
CHICAGO , Aug. 2,1 The domociatlc gold

standard state convention was called to
order this afternoon by Chairman C. A-

.Evvlng
.

of the state committee. About 1,000
delegates were present , representing overj
county In the state

The following ticket was unanimously
agreed upon at a caucus jhclcl late last
night : Governor , Generar John C. Black ,

lieutenant governor , Chester Babcock , at-

lorncj
-

Kcnral , William S. Forman ; state
ticasuicr , Edward Hldgcby ; secretary of
state , L Do Kadcskl ; auditor F. E W
Brink ; university trustees , A. C. Babcock
and Clara Bourlantl. ,

.Many democrats , prominent In state and
national politics , weie Die-sent. Senator
Palmer was heartily cheered ab he entered
the hall. John P. Hopklivs , of
Chicago , and Ben T. Cable , ex-clcmocratlc
national conmilttceman , occupied seats , as
did Henry Raab , superintendent of public
Instruction the first two years of Governor
Altgeld's administration ,

When Chairman Hamilton has finished his
adiliebs Secretary Spangler read the reports
of the district caucuses , giving committees
on credentials , resolutions taml permanent
organisation' ' and the 'Btfttet committee A

motion to adjoin n was1 defeated and cries
for Senator Palmer broUR it "that gentleman
to the platform. Ho made a vvfs9rous
speech , ending with the declaration that lie
would nominate G ° ncra1r John C. Black" for
governor. He was frequently Interrupted
by applause.

William S. Forrnan 'then mailo a short
speech , at the conclusion ot which he re-

newed
¬

the motion to adjourn until 3 p. m ,

v, hlch was declared carried.-
On

.

reconvening Senator Palmer took the
floor and named General Black for governor
The speech vvcs with enthusiasm ,

and at Its conclusion General Black was
nominated bv acclamation

A complete state tlclct: , headed by John
C Black for governor , was placed In nomi-
nation

¬

Prc-sldentlal elettors-at-large were
also nominated and a delegation to the
Indianapolis convention was selected.

The platform adopted repudiates the Chi-

cago
¬

convention , and its nominees , endorses
the administration of President Cleveland
and declares positively for the gold stand ¬

ard.
__

STVMl bOLlO I'OH SOL Ml MOM2-

MliKHiii'luiMrltH

.

Oeilel Doiiiorriits I'ri-
linre

--
* for IiiillnjinpoliN.

BOSTON , Aug. 25. The convention of gold

standard democrats ot Mabbachusetts to

adopt a platfcim and elect delegates to the
Indianapolis convention was called to ordci-

by Frederick 0. Prince. Hon J

Russell Itcecl was made temporary chairman
Committees were appointed on permanent

organization , on resolutions and on names of

delegations to the Indianapolis convention
and pending the report of these committees
Charles S. Hamlln , assistant secretary of the
treasury was Introduced , amid a tumult of-

applaiibo Ho said In parf. "We gather to-

gether
¬

here today to presc'iyo the prosperity
of our people , and the financial Integrity of
our people. Our old ship of state has got
Into the hands of a nevy crew anil a captain
who Is rapidly running It , on the rocks of
destruction Wo have seen delegates elected
by the stale to our national convention re-

moved
¬

In order that their seats might be
filled by thoao who would vote for a certain
man and BO that they could have the two
thirds vote to elect a man who told them
truly that ho was not n democrat "

Continuing , Ml Hamlln paid a high eu-

logy
¬

to President Cleveland's administration
and his works warmly applauded.

Referring to the Issue * ot the hour the
speaker said ,

Wo have conditions that must bo changed
but the free colnago of jillvcr will not put
moio money Into the treasury of the United
States wo must ac tpo people If we
want to get more money and congress must
approprl itu such suirm us. will benefit our
trcasurj' . Our free nil } or friends say legis-
lative

¬

acts can inaku a ffcent dollar worth
IdO cintti If that Is FO. 1 would ask them
why 'they arc sitlsnctl.to eull for a 10 to
1 ratio. Why not maka nn.ouneu of silver
eqiril to an oune o of gold ? The frco sil-
ver

¬
men have plctuicel ; i llro condition

of distress throughout tho. country , but ,
my friends , these sliver .agitators are to-
hi. . line for this picture by their agitation
The picture which they lioyto us Is not
true but whatever Olstf3 there exists
jou may rest assured thtit " return to
prosperity will comer wbflll this silver agi-
tation

¬

has ceased. Til.s) | * a time of pub ¬

lic1 peril. Wo must nomlnutis men who will
stand by true democracy'' and our duty Is
plain Let us attest ouri Hvcs to the true
democratic principles , g'jiu platform at
Chicago has been rcpuc lntud by thousands
In every state In the .cnuiUrj and now It-
is time for the worklhKmun , the bankers ,

tbo merchants and thn .maiutfacturers to-
woik together for leijlujutjon which will
lender invlolatu forevcr tbo honor of our
conntiy

When the speaker had finished , he wan
given a tremendous ovation.

William Everett and Colonel John It
Fellows ot New York addressed thu con-
vention

¬

Ihe resolutions repudiate the actions of-
thu Chicago convention and confidence and
prldo In the Cleveland administration ls-

reainrmed Delegates ami alternate's weru
thru selected , after which thu convention
adjourned _
IThU O > HIUAN AM ) UATSOV

Oregon DeuiocrutM Drchly ( o Si-

Illy I'c > i u1lH | Tlrl.H.
PORTLAND , Ore * Aug 25. The dem-

ocratlc
-

and populist ktate central committees
In Jo.nt cession this evening agreed upon a
plan of fusion The democrats surrender en-

tirely
¬

and the ticket In this state will bo-

llrjan anil Watson-

.llr
.

> nn nl riilriiKu on |j lior Day.
CHICAGO , Aug. 25 , Jt 1 announced to-

night
¬

that arrangements have been perfected
for William J. Bryan to address the labor
RbzemblUa ot Clilccso on Labor day , Sep-
tcmtiur

-

7.

ON RECORD FOR 1IONESTJIONEYJ-

Jemocrats of Iowa Meet Today in State
Oouvention.

SENTIMENT GROWING IN THAT DIRECTION

lloil > Will lie n IteiiroxeiitntUc One ,

IiielndliiK Mont of tin ; Promi-
nent

¬

Lender * eif the lof-
foinoiiliiii

-
I'nrl } .

1)133 MOINES , Aug 23 ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The sound money state convention
will open at 1 o'clock tomorrow. It Is now

assured that it will bo fully as largo a
gathering as the regular convention at 01-

tumvva

-

, and probably considerably larger.-

At
.

least COO delegates are expected , anil In

addition to this many counties have sent
full alternate delegations , to increase the
showing Scott county has Its full thlrt > -

three delegates anil the same number of-

altei nates and they deny Indignantly the
allegation that sound money sentiment Is-

on the wane In their part of Iho state. They
report It Is growing stronger every dny ,

and Iho same report comes from many other
quartcds Ihu convention will be a harmoni-
ous

¬

and cntbuslas'lc one.
There is a disposition In some of the

river county delegations to have the reso-
lutolns

-

include a caustic icfcrcncc to the
late Ottumwa convention , held by the
fuslonlsts , as undemocratic and popu-
llstlc

-
, but this will probably bo ruled out

as Injudicious
There Is a inlnorltj , not expected to de-

velop
¬

great strength , which would like to
have a state and congressional ticket , but
these will probably make no fight In the
convention or resolutions committee The
disposition of thu great inajoiity Is lo dc-
vote all enciglcs to the national ticket.-

In
.

these dispatches a daj or two ago was
given the statement of Colonel L M Martin ,

national coininlttccman , that the democratic
sound money vote would run from 45,000-
to fiO.OOO In the state , of which 20,000 would
bo for McKinlej ami the lest for the sound
money ticket. The delegates who In thus
far say this estimate is a low ono and that
the sound money vote Is likely to bu COI-
Hsldorably stiougcr than this estimate.

RED OAK , la . Aug. 25 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The people In general anil the free
silver democrats In particular wcio thrown
into a state of excitement this afternoon
by the meeting ot a convention of sound
money democrats to select delegates to
the convention to bo held at DCS Molnes-
tomorrow. . Every portion of the county
was represented and the intellectual
cicam of pure democracy was pres-
ent.

¬

. G. M. Marshall , ono of the best
financiers in the countrj and a
man of sterling qualities , was made chair-
man

¬

, and P. W. Richards secretary. The
delegates selected are men known all over
the west as successful financiers and busi-
ness

¬

men and arc as follows- Colonel H-
N. . Moore , B A. St. Clalr. William Shap-
cott.

-
. L , D Fuller , Daniel Seaman , M. N-

McNaushton , W. W. Maiiliall , Hiram Fin-
ley

-
, John KearvvlIIe , Jacob Blum , P. W.

Richards , H. F. Koche , C. C. Richards ,

Postmaster W. W. Mcrritt , B B. Clark ,

G. M. Marshall , W. D Pratt , p. W. Hath ¬

away. They left on the evening train lor
Des Molnes. _
ICAS SOUM ) MOVHY DCMOCIt ATh-

.Sf'llll

.

clctrilicH < 0 llllllllllllllOllH , iMll-
Vtiuv1 No Stnle-

TOPEKA , Kan , Aug. 25 The gold stand-
ard

¬

democrats of Kansas held their state
convention here today In leprescntatlvc hall
The hall was well filled Thomas Fcnton-
of Leavenworth was elected chairman , and
In accepting the honor delivered a spirited
speech in denunciation of the Chicago con-
vention

¬

, Its platform and Its candidate
His laudatory mention of President Cleve-
land

¬

provoked much enthusiasm The pie-
llmlnary

-

business was quickly dispatched
during a short session , and when the con-
vention

¬

reconvened In the afternoon a plat-
form

¬

was adopted , twenty delegates were
elected to the Indianapolis convention , and
after the administration of President Cleve-
land

¬

hail been cndoiscd by a unanimous ,

and rising vote as "fearless , honest , pa-
triotic

¬

and purely democratic , " the conven-
tion

¬

adjourned sine die.
The resolutions adopted repudiate the Chi-

cago
¬

platform as undemocratic and unpa-
triotic

¬

, repudiate the nominees of that con-
vention

¬

and dcclaro thu gold stamlaid
democracy of Kansas to bo In favor of the
nomination of third candidates for presi-
dent

¬

amico president by the convention
lo bo held at Indianapolis The resolu-
tions

¬

also dcclaro foi a tariff for revenue
only -Mid opalnB * MIO government ownership
of railroads The railroad platform of the
Chicago platform Is roundly denounced. All
mention of state politics Rcems to have
been studiously avoided , and as no state
nominations wcro mailo It Is the general
Impression tonight that the vole of the
gold democracy will bo cast for Governor
Morrlll and the republican ticket as opposed
to the demociatlc-popullst fusion.

The following vvcio ducted delegates-at-
largo to the Indianapolis convention Thomas
Fcnton , Lcavenvvoitli ; Samuel Klinble , Man-
hattan

¬

, W H. Rosslngton , Topelca ; W , E-

Gaiver , Lamed ; C E Hutching , Kansas
City , nnd G. Bojd of Harvey county ; also
two delegates from each of the seven con-
gressional

¬

districts
: roiMirrrnns ov ' .

Sliver I'nrtli-N In Michigan Tr > to-
Aurri'i * on n Knxlon I'lnii ,

BAY CITY , Mich , Aug. 25 The dcmo-
ctatlc

-

state convention was called to order
at noon by Chclrman Baker of the state
central committee Charles S. Hampton was
selected as temporary chairman After the
appointment of the usual committees , the
convention adjourned until 4 o'clock.

The populist fctato convention was called
lo order long after thu bom mentioned In
the call. B. B. Taj lor made a speech and
the usual committees wcro appointed A
committee on confcrcnco with the elemo-
crutlc

-
and other political parties iclatlvu-

to the proposed division of atllces vvab
named

The silver state convention was called to
order by Chairman Sllgh. Alfred Williams
was selected as temporary chairman A
committee was appointed to confer with
tie| other parties upon a union ticket , after
which the convention adjourned until 3-

o'clock. .

Very little was accomplished In any of
the conventions this afternoon or this even-
Ing

-

The democrats adopted resolutions en-
dorsing

¬

the nominees and the platform of-

thu Chicago convention , but aside from these
all the conventions put In the time listening
to speeches and awaiting thu reports of the
confcrcnco committees. All adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow

Cull for u .Ne-n TlrUrt.P-
HILADELPHIA.

.

. Aug 25 The gold
standard democrats , who met hero todaj ,

perfccled a state organization to bo known
as thu "Jeffersonlan party , " this being neces-
sary

¬

owing to a state law , which prohibits
conflicting paity titles on the ballots Thu
Chicago convention's platform and nominees
are repudiated In the resolutions adopted
and President Cleveland's admlnlstiatlon U
upheld and the nomination ot a new tlcKct-
by the Indianapolis convention Is demanded

I'rolillilllniilNtH > lcel Tculii ) .

LINCOLN. AUK 25 , ( Special Tele-gram )

The straight-out piohlhltlonlsts will nuot In-

state convention at Grand Army hall tomor-
row

¬

at 10 a in It Is the Intention to name
a full state ticket , Leaverlng and Johnson
electoi 4 and delegates to the senatorial and
representative conventions. Sevcial well
< nown prohibition speakers Kill bu present ,

mnuui ; them Hon , Hale Johnson , candidate
(or vice president , who will uiaka a public

C.M1AI > linCOMIMJ VI5HYV.HM. .

Sound .Money Men Oritiinlflnic Cliil-
'I'llroilttlieint NcliriixUn.-

BANCROFT
.

, Neb. , Aug 25 ( Special )

The opening address ot the campaign In Ban
croft was made last evening , when Attor-
ney

¬

General Churchill delivered a most ex-

cellent
¬

discourse on the KOUIH ! money side
of the money question to the largest crowd
of people ever gathered In the village park.
For two hours the speaker held his audience
as a unit , ami quite a portion ot the time
was devoted to the producing of statistics ,

atter which the McKlnlcy club's list was
swelled to the number of 170

BEATRICE , Aug 25 (Special ) The
Beatrice McKlnlcy Sound Monej club has
a bona fide list ot about 1,100 members The
Brjan silver club claims only a little more
than 300 The difference In enthusiasm Is
relatively the same as It Is.In number. It-
Ihe bottom has fallen out ot the Brjan
boom as badly In other parts ot the state
as It has In Gage county McKlnlcy will
carry the state "hands down "

PLAINVIEVV , Neb. , Aug 25 ( Special
Telegram ) The Plalnvlcw McKlnlcy league
completed Us organisation teinlght with an
enrollment of 141 members Many sound
money demociats Joined thu league
lion T. L Matthews will address thu league
Friday night-

FRIEND , Neb , Aug. 25. (Special. ) Hon
It M Dushncll of Lincoln spoke at this
place Saturdaj nlqht to an audience of about
700. His "blackboard talk' was very Inter-
esting

¬

and Instinctive The audience was
enthusiastic and thu points well iccclved
His aigumcnts In favor of a protective tariff
were convincing The Qleo club , which ac-
companied

¬

him , was vcrj entertaining and
received great applause from the audience

1EKAMAH , Nub , Aug 23 (Special. ) It-

Is becoming verj evident to the republicans
of this vicinity that the farmers are not
all for Brjan bj any means A countiy
precinct near this city that has long been
claimed as a fusion stronghold was In-

vaded
¬

bj the republican club of this cltj
last night , and aftci sevcial good speeches
on the Issues a club roll was presented and
forty signers secured. The populists , after
several weeks' work , have fcceurcil hut two
or three more In that community

ASHLAND , Neb , Aug 25 (Special ) The
McKlnlcy and Hobart club rooms uiu to be
open each evening fiom now until election
The club now outnutnbcis the Brjan-Scvvall-
Watson combination three to one The re-

publicans
¬

havcnt had a man lu the pre-
cinct

¬

forsake the partj so fat , and have
gained fifteen democrats , who will vote for
McKlnlcy

BERLIN , Neb Aug. 2. . . ( Special ) The
republicans held a rallj here Saturdaj even ¬

ing. The ball was well filled and much
enthusiasm manifested A McKlnlcy club
of sixty was organised.

ELGIN , Neb , Aug. 23 (Special ) The
republican rallj' drew a cIJ large crowd
last night. Hon. N D Jackson of Neligh
addressed the crowd and made a very fine
talk on sound money and protection , and
handled the subject In acry able manner
A largo crowd came over from Neligh and
surrounding towns to hear Pctcrbon and
Heillund , who were billed , but failed to
put In an appearance. After thu speaking
a AIcKlnlej club was organized with slxtj-
clght

-
members The officers are- George

N. Seymour , president ; G F Colby , vice
president ; John R. Galcy , secretary ; E C
Million , tieasurcr , John Parkins , William
Campbell and W. A. Peterson , committee

PIERCE , Neb . Aug. 25. ( Special ) A
good old republican talk was made last
night to a gathering of Plerco citizens at
the opera house by Hon. J. II. De Ilruln of
Columbus , O

DAVID CITY , Neb . Aug. 25. ( Special )

The women of this city have got to the
front and organized a Ladles' McKinlej
club , starting with 125 names , which they
expect to increase to 250 The objects ot
the club aie to assist In any v.ay the elec-

tion
¬

of McKlnlcy and Hobart and the state
and county ticket nominated bj the rcpub-
llcan party. At a meeting held last even-
ing

¬

Miss Jennie Ward was elected prcbl-
dint ; Mrs George R Colton , vice presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. J. W. Rclnhardt , secretary , and
Mrs S. D. Coe , treasurer. Short speeches
vveio made and the exerclicb were en-

livened by songs by the Young Ladles' Re-
publican Glee club.

HASTINGS , AUR 23 ( Special ) L A-

Pajnc of this city addressed the McKinlej
club ami a large ciowd of olhers at the
court house last nfght. Ho devoted most
of his time to thu money question and held
the closest attention of his audience.

DODGE , Neb , Aug. 25 ( Special ) Doilgo
has organized a McKinley anil Ilohart
sound money club with a incmbciship of-

U5. . There are quite a number ot the Ger-

man
¬

and Bohemian democratic voters who
have dcclaied themselves lu favor of sound
money and will for William McKinlej ,

sajlng that they want no fiO-cent dollars
If they can prevent It by their voles ,

OAK , Neb , Aug. 25 ( Special ) A Mc-

Klnley
-

club of 103 members was organized
In this town Saturday evening , with Dr C-

O. . Roblneon as pieslclent and A. C May-
nard secretary. Hon. Wallaeo Christy will
address the people on the Issues of the
day Saturday Thu Oak band and Glee club
will bo In attendance.-

PLA1TOMOUTH
.

, Neb , Aug. 25 (Special , )

Last evening the town of Murray , eight
miles south of here , was filled with a
crowd ot enthusiastic republicans , who or-
ganized

¬

a McKlnlcy club. The meeting was
held in the school house , which edifice
was jammed. The organization of the club
was effected by the election of John W-

Edmunds , president ; Judge R. W. Svvcar-
Ingen

-

, bccretary , and William E Dull , ticas1-
11

-

er The thrco officers mailo rousing
speeches of acceptance A J Green , Jake
Bcison and Judge Spurlock spoke. Thu
club has a membership of over seventy.

ARCADIA , Neb. Aug 2' ( Special ) A-

.McKinley club o' 125 members has been
organized at this place. Thu ofllceis ore
George E. Hastings , president ; P W Round ,

J Rowley , Georgu Strothduo , T M TiIndie ,

T I , Bennett , vlco piesldents , R R. Thoin-
gate , secretary , and T H Klnscy , tieasurcr-
Iho club Is getting ready to do Mime good
hard campaign work It Is expected that
Hon A E Cady will speak lieio next week
and preparations , will ho mailo for a big
rally.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug 2"Special( Tele-
gram ) A lallway men' * found monoj club
was hero Uih evening wllh a
membership of eighty Thu meeting was
largely attended and much Interest niani-
fcstul Ihu olllcurs elected aie L I. Bel-
nap , president ; A M Hall , first vlco presi-
dent

¬

; Fred Stankuj' , second vlcu president ,

J E Elinor , sceictary ; J H Itobeits , Ireav-
nrcT The club has established headquar-
ters

¬

and a reading j-oum at 10J West Fiist
street , vvheio regular mcrUIngs v.lll-
bo held each Monday evening.-

Niiim

.

Coiiiit > ( 'iindlilnleM ,

CENTRAL CITY , Neb , Aug 25. (Special
Telegram ) Tliu icpubllcan county conven-
tion

¬

was held hero loilav. Colonel E Han-

ECII

-

was nominated for icprcscntativo anil-
E. . E Ross , present Incumbent , foi county
attorney Colonel Hanson is engaged In
the mercantile ) business and Is ono of the
pioprlolors of the Aicher creamery He Is-

an energetic republican and will make an
active fli'iht ll'is opponent la Charles
Wooster of Sllvc'r Creek-

.Prec

.

; .Silver Itnll > KiillN.-

CALHOUN.
.

. Neb , Aug 25 (Special-The)

first frco ollvci lallj A in a failure Jieie
Last night Judgu Ambiosc of Omaha was
billed to speak , and for some icahon did
not make his appearance. After waiting
till 0 o'clock for the speaker the meeting
was adjourned till Filclay night.-

AlillNCM

.

| | | N lliioiil'lllH.| |
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug 25 (Special )

W. D. Olcllnm of Kearney addressed a sinull
crowd at the eourt housu last night In tliu
Interest of silver. Ho abused the iitialcht-
out democrats and In fact ever } out. not In
accord with his vlevv-

vllnlllfK of All Pilllli-N nl HciincU. I

HENNI5T Neb. , Aug 25 - ( Special ) The [

republicans had a big meting line. Saturdaj I

night and tliu detuapops held forth last cvvu i

las, Each party b ? Club * formed hvu.{ I

ISSUE NOT OPEN TO DEBATE

Tom Kecd Says Silver Monometallism Will
Not Bear Discussion ,

MAINE STATESMAN'S' ELOQUENT ADDRES3-

Vnt CniiUnt ( o DIM clop II *
m-nonn-CN anil Will lie INC

ini tiKli lo ! AVInrtHit
lx lilts i

OLD OIICIIAUD. Me , AUK 2" Spcalccr-

Thomns 1)) . llccil addressed n large gainerI-

K
-

| : of cnthuslnsttc republicans hero today. l

His address devoted almost entirely Jl-

to a discussion of the evil effects which ho
Insisted would follow the election of the
ilcmo-iiopullst catidlilale for the presidency.

After n brief Introduction , ho siild In imrl :

What Mcenicil the gloat primeval course
that In lli sweat of his fiu'e should mini
eat lirc.nl IMS In on found In the wider

of the gre it cje-len of tilt Almighty to-

bo the fountliitlon of all bound hope , all
and all peinmncnt powci Mini no

longer shuns labor an his deadliest foe , but
welcomes It as bis dearest Mend Nation *
no lonc.il ilreain of riches as the spoils oC
war , but as the fruits of human cneigy ,

directed by wise- laws and encouraged bv
peace ami good will llattlements nnd
foils and e-nsllcs , armies and navies arc ,

daby day. less and less fie engines or
slaughter , and more and more the guaranty
of peace with honor hat the world longs
for now Is not the piRi-antrj and devasta-
tion

¬

of war for the aKgrandl7enient of th9-
few. . but the full 1111117.111011 of all human
energies foi the bcnclH of all mankind.-

To
.

the 7 000000 people which make up Iho-

Rieat republic , the oiipoi Utility to labor
means moie than lo ail the world besides.-
H

.
means the development of usources ,

gre illy bc-jond the comprehension of any
mortal , and the diffusion among all of-
lielies to which the glories of theArabian.
Knights are but the glitter of the pawn-
shop

¬

and to which the sheen of nil the
jewels of this until Is but the glim of the
glowworms In the p illoi of the dawn Hut
e-Tch Individual nun Is we il; and powerless.-
Onlj

.
bv combination , i ieh wllh the other ,

can good u-sults be had No moie sirlkliiff
proof of this cm anjwheie be found than
in that e oniplex union of mi n which makua-
up Ihe modern nations and moduli enter-
prises

¬

The nature of man eiaves also
and liultv Idualltv Modirn union

nnd the complex , wandiilulij complex , con-
.elltlon

.
of modern soeletj has drawbicks and

soriows which aie compli Ii Iv Its o.vn The
siehems of New England had no financial
tioubles , no stilke-s The cunency ques-
tion

¬

was a simple string ot wampum In-
Centinl Africa today b inks never break ,
checks aie nevei dishonored foi neither
bulks nor checks are needed for their kind
of piospeilty Be-foio the factory sjstom
tendered combinations of workmen needful
theie was less discontent , but also no-
pi ogress and there was no sharing by the
tollei of the piollts and the pleasuie-s.

CAUSES OF PROSPERITY.
What aie the causes of prospeilty and

what are the causes of pink' Are they
mjsteilous things , hc jond the human ken ?
If jou will inaljze jou will find that what-
ever

¬

the remote causes are and they nro
different cverj time the Immedlitu cause
of prospeilty Is the confidence of all the
people In each othei and In the situation
In thi future- When the people all work
together , when they all have faith In each
other then piosperlty iclgns Aftei pros-
perity

¬

reigns lor home time longer or
shorter , men think th it hard times nro-
pcunancntlj done aw.iy with and get wild
and ovcrpiosperltjhots lu Then some
men. vvlsei than others , who see that the
world can use all that Is made , cannot
permanently suppoi t all the ontoiprlsea
which thu over-confidence of men has sot
In action , begin to debate to refuse din-
counts , to hoard moncj and to call a halt
to speculations. Then the dlstiuyt spreads
and hard times follow Then <vo sol to-
woik to climb out of 0111 troubles and the
piocess Is slow. While wo are climbing1
out we suffer

In IWi England had one of those parox-
j.sms

-
lll'e the ono we me passing through

now Everything time Intel he on prosper-
ous

¬

foi a long time. '1 lie hum of Industry
was heard all over the land Men's eyes
looKcel Into (Mill other with trust and fulth-
In all mankind Capital was accumulated
In legitimate business wblih Is the supply
of each othei'n wants 'llien accumulated
capital , cagei foi cmplojnunt , buiHt tbo-
restnlnts of society and speeulillon set In-
.C'ompinles

.
were foi me d to do everything

nn ki the HUH and lend evijbodj money ,
fiom the C7ii of Russli to the king of the
Mosquito shorePn tty soon , after aslight driin of gold , It occurred to some-
one - to llgtirc un all these contiacls and the
astonished nations found that England had
agreed to lend moio money than theru waa-
In the vvoild , twice over Then the bubble )
hurst , met chants fallid , Ii inks broke , unl-
vcisal

-
district poured over the land For

one ehty tiade ahsolutelv if-ised In London.
Nobody would take mil body's notes or buy
anjbodj'H secuillles Wane was Ihu dllfcr-
enee

-
between England pio.pc-rous and Eng ¬

land at a Htnndhtlll. ' It was all in thechange of onevvoul Conlldi nee was pros-
poilty

-
, distrust was ruin Then began the

slow growth of conlldene-o again , which
took jcars , but England's piospeilty did
not peilsh

STORY OF OUK OWN PANIC.-
In

.

oni own country wo havn had miiny
such Instances , manj more than I mean to
mention , Tor history on that subject lu as
cheap and abundant as wheat when times
inc- hard Wu have- just passed through
another of those tcrrlblo ciises and arc on
our vvnj to either jiurH of wealth , with
this additional benefit , that Ihu distribution
of wealth , when we- leach It , will be moro
even , as well as moio abundant than ovur-
befoie. .

In ISDI wo had ns gnat u crash as wo
bad In 1ST3 , all the vvoild went with us , but
foi special causes wo had gone further and
It Is for us a longer way Inck In W'i' wo
thought haul times had been binlshcd for-
evci

-
, wueic nine thai woik and high

p ij were never moio lo be hepnrnteil IJut-
we were mistaken Pildcgoeth before do-
Klrnellon

-
and handily hplilt before u full.

The election of If9.i w.is a gient mistake.-
U

.
maj le wo would havu hud n. eollapsa

then , no one ran be- quite mile Hut If-
we had been In skillful linndH MI should
never have 1:0110 HO fai or BUffrtnl bo much.

When theKliennun law was uliuggllng to-
bo lepealed the de inocratlc iness. and even
some republican told us that lepcal would
bo the Him ! icimcly and buslnchs would tu-
vlve

-
I neve i shared that IK III f , on tbo

control > just time VIUIH ago today , luck-
Ing

-
two dajH while ) I wan cnnsoillng wllh

good dumoc-ials , and I hope to COIIBOI t with
the like In this campaign , I took occasion
In the picHenco of 1000 nun , women and
chlldicn to declare that the lepcal of the
Shctman law vvim onh one ntcp In the on-
ward

¬
mm tli Since then ninny bid IhlngH

have Imppi-ncd , plunging us deeper and
dcipci In the mho. lu Ih itciy dlscourHo-
II told the democialH that 1 did not expect
Iho dcmociatln patly to Im "utterly buel ,"
but I had not at that time the slightest Idea
what the f'lilcago convenient would do or

Since ) Unit speech In Wj vvo have had a-
jevcio Ichson When Hie larllf act pro-
posed

¬

by Mr Ilrynii and hlh iiHfoclatcs wau-
prosontcd In the IIOUKU It VVIIH certainly n-
gicat shock to the business InleicstH of
the countiy ') ho change VVIIH imllc-al and
men IIUu Mr HIJUII wein culled uway with
thn possibilities of Ibclr own elociue-iicoj
there seemed no possibility lo the limit of
the evil

FOLLIES OP DEMOCRACY
Now , I do not pioposu to chiimc clcino-

.riutii
.

with that hill The emi llioy finally
passed WIH aanty) ellffoient one. Hut
Iho mischief had been done The shocle
had stopped bithlncss Then came Iho In-
come

¬

uncniislltullcinril( and destructive ,
declined .so by the mipicmo court , and tlie.il-
thu atlendanl dcllcle ne-y That dtllclency
IIIIH Ixen .1 breeding HOIO ever Hlncc. That
deficiency. In the way It IIIIH lie-en managed ,
has Hcaml and frluh tuned our people be-
yond

-
all reason What nru 1100,000,000 ln-

i.re.i.so of debt to n nation HO ihh that one
or Its big lalliuids. on bilf lu HneH , can
losu Ivvlcu ns much us paid I ho whole rove-
line of good Queen He-sx In tlio dnjH of herhighest glory nnd never PUSH n coupon oj-
ficfuse u dividend IIOH this MOO.OOO.-
WOfrlghtencil us o ? Because Iho government
him refused either to ial.se revenue or-
bcpiirato tlu deficit fiom theicdeinptlon of-
b'lii nliaeks

Jim ) thn house revenue bill of last season
pissed congress and become a law Iho coun-
Ii

-
y, wllh full hope In a upuhllciin ndinlnls-

t rat Ion in thu neat futuic- , would ( hen Imvo
Marled upward and onwaid ( tut the con-
dition

¬
IIIIH been pec nllar W have u three-

c 01 m led , tilaiikiilat g'jvcimm nt Every-
body

-
him been In thn mlnoilty and henca-

nnboily IUIH had any rcspnuxlblllty nnd wo
have drifted , MICHH| | | mid imlUcrlcs , but ,
Ibink God wllh n stout ship stouter than
ill iho winds thai bem| When next j'ou put
that hblp In commission had jou not batter

a harmouloiii ctiplnln nnd cicw , nil ot
'hem nun who have been in H.i ?

1 Know Hi it Iho four gentlemen Messrs.
PIJ 'ii mil Watson nnd Drjan and .Sevvall ,
I iv i i n at hra feu many yeaiH. liut that
fv A >lirre u ut ililuir We mum r tor con *
ruKii'f. Hovr cun wo rcbturo coii1d! iic ?


